Draft Minutes of the Great Coates Village Hall Committee Meeting of
Great Coates Village Council held at 4.00 pm
in the Village Hall, Cooks Lane, Great Coates on 4th February 2019

Present: Cllr Cutting, Cllr Lawrance, Cllr Stewart, Julie Connell, Marge Huntley
No members of the public.

1 To Receive apologies and reasons for absence - Ref 19/025

None

2 To receive declarations of interest under the Localism Act 2011 – being any pecuniary or
non-pecuniary interest in agenda items not previously recorded on Members’ Register of Interests - Ref 19/026

None

3 Public Questions. Ref 19/027

No questions raised.

4 To Co-Opt New Members to the Committee. Ref 19/028

It was resolved to co-opt Marge Huntley and Ann Lawrance onto the committee.

5 2019 Events. Ref 19/029

Valentine event – cancelled
Spring Fair – cancelled

Easter Eggstravaganza – Monday 22nd April – book hall 1200 – 1700 – public 1300 - 1600
Easter bonnet competition, childrens Easter themed fancy dress competition, egg hunt, old school games, look into
donkey rides etc.

100 tickets available aiming to sell a minimum of 80. Al Brown and Vintage Cool confirmed.

40’s Night / Battle of Britain – Saturday 8th June evening – book hall from 5 pm – public from 7 pm.
Fish and chip supper tbc. Entrance cost tbc depending on costs of acts. Musicians/singers to be confirmed.

Evening of Motown and Soul – Saturday 27th July evening. Book hall from 5 pm – public from 7 pm.
DJ’s to be confirmed.

Heritage / Village History Day – Saturday 14th September afternoon. Book hall 12 noon. Public 1 to 5 pm. To display
photos, history extracts, guided tour. Need photos. Cllr Green to put request in magazine for old photos and history / memorabilia of Great Coates.

Scarecrow Competition Presentation – Sunday 30th June – book hall 2.30 pm to 5.30 pm – Public 3 to 5 pm.
For competition presentation and refreshments in support of GC in Bloom.


Halloween Pumpkin carving Demonstration / Competition – Saturday 26th October afternoon – book hall from 1 pm –
public 2 to 4 pm. Marge to speak to her son.
Christmas Event – Saturday 7th December daytime/evening.

Other event ideas under consideration:-
Harvest Festival, Night of Folk Music, Casino Night, Hog Roast, Summer BBQ with mobile bar.

6. A Grand Evening of Dance. Ref 19/030

Budget conformed by full council of £200.

7. Photos Of The Hall. Ref 19/031

Cllr Lawrance to discuss the possibility and costs for framing some photo of the village to be hung inside the hall.

8. Gentlemans Group. Ref 19/032

The formation of a new social group. An advert to go into the March magazine to gauge interest with Cllr Stewart as the contact for interested parties.

9. Any Other Business. Ref 19/033

Appointed Julie Connell as treasurer.

10. Date of Next Meeting. Ref 19/034

Monday 11th March 3 pm.